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About This Game

*** As seen on TV on BBC One Sunday Politics ***

Help Maybot run, jump, slide, and shoot her way to a strong & stable dystopia in
this hilarious political infinite runner.

A Game for the Many

Play the villain, Maybot. Run through randomly generated levels collecting power-ups, taxes, and votes. Jump over crazy
enemies from angry farmers to missing nuclear bombs to foxes on horseback blowing bugles. Slide under tractors and ripsaws to
avoid death and collect more goodies. Build up your naughtiness to unleash your ultimate form and shoot down massive bosses.

Spend your votes in the shop on upgrades and new playable characters, each with their own perk. Rise to the challenge and
unlock achievements and make history on the Steam leader-board. You are the Maybot now RUN!

Features

 Run, jump, slide, and shoot for political survival. How long can you stay in power?
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 Battle huge bosses destroying ethics, morality, and hope with your victories.

 Power up your special weapon to unleash your ultimate form, 'The Dream Crusher'.

 Collect votes to unlock upgrades and new characters aiding your path to elitist domination.

 Sprint past famous London buildings and landmarks.

 Collect tax and claim expenses for elaborate things and high scores.

 Help Maybot bribe her way to unleash policies and see the world change.

 Collect in game power-ups such as shields, invincibility, and double tax.

 Complete tasks to earn Steam achievements.

 Compete with others for Steam leader-board domination.

Quotes from some Reviewers, Youtubers, & Maybot Run Players:

“On its surface it’s political commentary is blatant and hilariously so, but there’s a surprising amount of depth to its cuts.” – Astrid
Johnson, Indie Haven

“The gameplay is extremely original for an endless runner. The soundtrack is pretty righteous as well.” – Dayton Does Gaming

“A tongue in check game that you can get a good laugh at” – Rip Cassidy

“The funniest game I’ve played since Plug and Play” – Mooshi Gamer

“Maybot Run has an awesome soundtrack” – Tesla ゴジラ Gaming

The Story

In 2016 Maybot landed in the UK and quickly took power as an unelected dictator. Help her and her cronies run, jump, slide,
and shoot their way to a stronger, and more stable leadership. Wreak havoc on the poor, help the elite, and be as naughty as

possible in those wheat fields. With your help Maybot can defeat the coalition of chaos; morality and hope, bringing back the
wealth to the elite few and condemning the many to ordinary working poverty. There are girl's jobs and boy's jobs but this is

definitely a bot's job.

This game is based on true events that may or may not have happened by people who may or may not be real.

#MaybotRun
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the game aint gonna fill itself. for those who want to witness the improvement of china WuXia game, i think i recommend to
you
eventhrough it is not perfect, but worth to support it

but if you are not lover of WuXia culture, i dont recommend to you

古劍3可以說是我多年後的第二款武俠遊戲

整體感覺其實還真的不錯，
但有些部分就顯得太過拖沓

家園系統是其一
但我個人不多說這部分

就戰鬥而言，個人是還迫有微言。

首先古劍3的戰鬥節奏意外的大同小異且無趣
主要是你使用技能時，你需要那3條集氣棒
你要使用技能前，必先要至少要有一絛集氣棒
要有集氣棒，你要先普攻

而古劍3戰鬥一結束
你原本集滿了的集氣棒又會歸零
在下一場戰鬥開始時，你又要開始普攻集氣了
造成了古劍3的技能使用率還滿低的。

最後古劍3的戰鬥就會變成以下模式

碰怪開局
普攻集氣
放技能或普攻到底
戰鬥結束

可以說局局都一樣的感覺

我強烈建議，
取消掉每每戰鬥結束就會讓集氣棒歸零的設定
或者只減去一條氣棒的設定，但不是歸零的設定

這樣每一局開局，玩家可以選擇直接使用技能
而不是都在普通開局了？？

這可以讓古劍3的戰鬥更加有趣…

玩了整幾十個小時，真的還蛮無聊的。。。

. I don't believe this is a survival horror game. It was more of a help your friend get out of a dark random mine.. I'm only on
chapter 2 out of I think 7 or 8 chapters depending on choices made, but so far I would describe it as very light and sweet; the
artwork, storyline, and music. ♥. Piece of\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665
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An unusual game that is resfreshing. Too few game designer use creativity in their design. It's always cloning each other's ideas.
But these guys have come up with an original game idea and successfully delivered a good design too.

I have nothing bad to say about this game aside from no replayability. It's tough to beat the first time you play, so it might take
you a while to finish and that is good since there is no point of playing it a second time. Oh, and the game takes 24 megs on your
HD, that's a really great thing especially if you have limited bandwidt

Love the simple interface, it is clean and direct, you don't have thirty sub-menus or other inconveniences like that.

If you can get it at 5$ or less, well worth it if you are looking for something new and small.. You play this game for 5 minutes
and then you look at the clock and it's actually been 3 weeks. It's still impossible to beat though. One of my childhood games,
love the village building aspect on this game. However there are pros and cons:

Pros:
1. Vibrant visuals
2. Simple mechanics (as long as you know the tutorials)
3. Challenging (if you don't play the Easiest difficulty)

Cons:
1. I can only play as Vikings.
2. I've always wanted to play as Saracens. I'VE ALWAYS WANTED TO PLAY AS SARACENS.
3. Only few free play sessions.. it was pretty fun and way too easy until level 7. then it was all of a sudden way too hard and
annoying. The game is a bit of an improvment over the last one. Its meant to be experinced, its not gonna be your run of the mill
'Run through and get spooped' kind of game. There is a story element to it; and yes there are some cheesy jumpscares in there.
But there are also some really good really well thought out ones too. Give it a shot if you haven't already.. A terrible game,
basically a glorified cookie clicker, never been disappointed spending 47 pence before but there's a first for everything. No
more than 10 minutes of gameplay, excluding the videos of Putin which will invariably crash the game. Avoid like the plague.
This kind of game is why Steam needs to have stronger filtering and reviewing before games go live. this is very good buy the
budndle. The game is not what I would call great, but it is fun. It's very easy to get into it, and spend way too much time that you
probably should have been doing something else. But that's why we have entertaining toys. I agree with some of the other
commenters that the ability to use the controllers would be highly desirable. As to not being able to start the game in vr; I start
the game first, then log into Steam. Starts every time. By the way, I run this on a Vive unit.
For the voyuers that would turn this into a hentai game; what's offered is fun and not offensive; although the developer could
easily add a string bikini into the swimsuit offering.
I'm looking forward to whatever improvements get added to this in the future (soon hopefully).

I have run this app for a year now. It always ran great. Now since the upgrade, the eyesight reticule disappeared, and without it,
you cannot activate the start button. Hey developer; how about a little help?. I enjoyed the game. It was rather short, but had
some really beautiful moments.
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